TH£ LIBRARY SPEAKS (by 10 . 1939)

Theme SongStudio Announoement
M.L. - Good morning, friends.
In 1854

the Crimean War broke out. Russia with an eye on

Constantinople, had seized some Turkish provinces on the Danube.
This did not suit

Fr~e

and England, as it threatened their

1nterests in the East. They joined Turkey 1n a war on Russia, and
the battleground was the Crimea, a small peninsula thrust out

ln~

the Black Sea.

The story of the Crimean War wlll ever be remembered - not
because of the war but because of the great leader who emerged
from that struggle. FLORENOE NIGHTINGALE.
During the Cri ean

war,

DO

one dreamed tnat infections after

surgical operations, or after wounds reoeived in battle, were
caused by tiny living organisms. It was not until twenty years
later that LISTER introduced antioeptio methods in surgery by
making praotical use of the germ theory of infeotion taught by
PASTEUR. Florence Nightingale kne

that efficient nursing demands

cleanliness. She set berself to supply this neoessity. She found
"not a basin, nor a towel, nor a bit of soap, nor a broom, II in
the wbole plaoe. One of the first things she asked for was a
supply of sacking and 200 hard scrub-brushes for washing tbe
floors. She installed a laundry. She started a food store. The
doctors were the customers, and the patients the consumers.
To the patients and the public back home she was the ANOEL OF
THE CRIMEA. To the doctors, nurses, orderlies and off1cers she
was a oompelling power whach
In her book,

NOTE~

ON

accomplished th1ngs.

URSIN , are found tbe preoepts

h10h

2.

hioh she insisted must be followed in any hospital. The

welfare and comfort of the patient must always come first. There
must be plenty of sunlight,' proper ventilation and scrupulous

oleanliness in the siok room.
I

Hosp i tal Day.

2th each year the hospitals are opened to

visitors to inspect the
we

ork_being done. Inside a modern hospital

have laundries, bakeries,

librar"~es,

and

many other industries.

This morning I have asked the state president of the Wisconsin
Hospital &8sooiation To tell us about the, work of managing a
hospital. I am happy to present, Yr. Nels • Hanshus.
MR. HANSHUS 
.• L. Thank you, Kr. Hanshus.

Before we begin the second part of our program today, let's
ave some musio.
IIUSIC 

R.O. Next

~nday

in 1907 by

is Mother's Day. This day was first suggested

iss Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia. In a public meeting

she crystallized the sentiment now back of its observanoe with

the words: "IN HONOR OF THE BEST MOTHER THAT EVER LlVEDA YOUR

OTHER.U In 1914, Oongress authorized the President of the
United states to set aside, by annual proclamation, the second
SUnday in

o.y as Mother's Day.
e see how thrilled boys , and

M.L.
ha.ve

eel

children
as

oribea

hap~y

MY MOTHER'

- - - --

~

3.

MY KOTHER'S STORIES
I love to romp with doggie,
And play with pussy-oat;
But to hear my mother's storles
Gee - nothin

oan beat thatl

I always love to hear them

But they seem the best at night,
When
And

mother takes me on her lap

holds me olose and tight;

She tells me all about the stars ,
And - oh, such lovely things,
Why skies are blue - how flowers grow,

IBout magic fairy rings.

She tells me all about the rain ,
And

where the rivers run;

But when she tells me the three Bears
Oh, that's the mostest funl
Big Bear goe

-

It GaRR11

-

and

my , oh my I

I hug quite close to m t '
But

when the Little Bear goes - "grrr"

I'm brave and laugh ha-hal

I love to romp with pussy-cat,
But to hear my mother'e stories 
Gee - nothin t oan beat that
Ruth Heokman

(from Graoe Stanistreetfs reoitations for children)

K.L. Mrs. Graoe Noll Crowell was ohosen as the Amerioan Mother
of 1938. In her poem oalled, So Long As There Are Bomes, she
shows that the welfare of the nation is 1n the hands of the
mothers of Amerioa.

so

Mr. Orawford will read it for us.

LONG AS THERE ARE HO

S

So long as there are home to whioh men turn
At the olose of day,
So

long as there are homes where ohildren are

Where women stay,
If love and loyalty and faith be found
Acro s 8_ the se sill s ,
A stricken nation oan recover from
Its gravest ills.
So long as the-re are bomes where fires burn

And there 1s bread,
So long as there are home s where lamps are 11t
And prayers are said:
1though a people falter through the dark
And nat ions grope,
With God Himself back of thes

little homes

estill oan hope.
M.L. Material used on these programs is gathered from the
books at your publio library, Your library staff is there to
help you with your reading and reference problems. Tbe books of

•

the 11brary are yours to read and to enjoy •
And so until this same time next week, your library staff,
our announcers and myself wish you a very happy week.
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